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CALVARY Christian Col-
lege has won a $15,000 NAB
Schools First Seed Funding
grant for its community
partnership with local pet
and garden supply store,
Rochedale Produce.

Learning enrichment
teacher Fiona Baker said the
partnership was still in its
infancy, but aims to expand
the college’s Environment
Club by building a large-
scale chicken coop and egg-
cleaning set-up so students
could care for the chickens
and sell the eggs to continue
funding the club.

“The business will be
called Eggcellent Eggs and
we’ve established a partner-
ship with Rochedale Pro-
duce whereby they come
and work with the children
and teach them poultry
studies and skills related to
egg production so the child-
ren at the school care for
the chickens and sell the
eggs to college families,” Ms
Baker said.

“The $15,000 will set up a

pretty impressive coop and a
run so that the chickens
have a great little home
there and setting up the
business side of things, like
cartons with our own labels
and a proper set-up for the
egg-cleaning procedures.

“The children will have to
go through the process of
arranging accreditation for
safe foods practices and
they’re responsible for a lot
of planning and organis-
ation so we want them to
be able to run the business
including the paperwork,”
she said.
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Students Tahlia Davies and Sarah Davies with the chickens in the garden. Picture: ANGIE SIMMS

Stephanie Masters SCHOOLS FIRST

LOGAN’S scout community
toasted the success of the lat-
est Queen’s Scout award
winner, Michelle Hansen
from the Marsden group.

“It is the first time we have
had a Queen’s Scout winner
in 10 years,” boasted Mars-
den president Peter Corbett.

Ms Hansen earned the
award following hours of
community work.

“She has been working to-
ward this for the last 3-4
years,” Mr Corbett said.

Friends celebrated the
achievement on Saturday.

THE Tudor Park PCYC’s
next blue light disco will be
held on September 27, be-
tween 6-8.30pm.

Children must be dropped
off and picked up promptly
after the disco.

This is an event for ages
Prep to Year 7. All welcome.

The Tudor Park PCYC is
on Clarks Rd, Loganholme,
next to the sporting field.

For more information
about activities telephone
3801 7400.
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into the blue

Southeast Queensland
winners for NAB Schools First
program include:
■ Calvary Christian College
■ Hills International College
■ Woodridge High School
■ Stretton State College
■ Redbank Plains High School
■ Arundel State School

For a list of other school
winners, visit

schoolsfirst.edu.au
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